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BBPORE THE 
S'l'ATB OF FLORIDA 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

Docke"t 11o. 91-0056-PU 

IN RE: 

Complaint of Consumer John Falk 
regarding resale of electricity and 
gas by H. Geller Management Company 

H o GRieJ,RR IIAKAGBJIBHT CORPORATION 1 S 
IIQTICB OF SUPPLBIIEH'rAL AU'l'HORITY 

H. Gelle r Management Corporation, submi ts for 

cons i deration by the Commission the f o llowing additional authority 

not cited in its brief: 

Maison Grande Condominium Association, Inc. v. 
Dorten, Inc. , 16 Florida Law Weekly 01441 
(Third District Court of Appeal , May 28, 
1991) . 

The Maison Grande decision holds that the clear statutory statement 

in Chapter 718, Florida Statutes, that escalation clauses i n 

condominium recreation leases are against public policy and are not 

enforceable , may not be constitutional ly a pplied retroactively to 

contr acts entered into before the statute was adopted, e ven for 

time periods subsequent to the eff e c t date of the statute . This 
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authority is directly applicable to Electric issues 12 and 13 

(Points IV and V of Geller Management's brief) and Gas issues 16 

and 17 (Points IX and X of Geller Management's brief). 

Respectfully submitted, 

EVERETT BOYD I JR. 
of the law firm of 
Ervin, Varn, Jacobs, 

Oda. 5 Ervin 
Post Office Drawer 1170 
Tallahassee, FL 32302 
(904) 224-9135 

A"r'J.'ORJIEYS FOR 
B. GEJJ.R:R IIAIIAGBIIBift' CORPORATION 
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CBRTIPICUB OP SIRVICB 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that a true and correct copy of the 

foreqoinq H. Geller Corporation's Notice of Supplemental Authority 

was furn.ished to Mike Palecki, Esquire, Public Service Commission, 

The Fletcher Buildinq, 101 Bast Gaines Street, Tallahassee, Florida 

32309-0850 by hand delivery and David Lamont, Esquire, Post Office 

Box 13576, St. ~tersburq, Florida 33733-3576, by United States 

mail this 2JZ day of June, 1991. 

NotSuppAu.pld 
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CondominiWD5-Cootracts-Recreational lease-Rent escala
tion cbuse-Applicat.ioo of statutory baa OD rent escalnt.ioo 
cl:I'Jses to leases entered into before 1975 is uoconstitutlooai
Question certified whether an escalation clAuse in a condomini
um rccre.ntion lease that was entered into before 1975 is eruorce
uhle after October 1, 1988, for the entire term of the ninety-nine
year le.nse "ilere the lessor bas not agreed to be bound by future 
ch:~nges in the condominium act 
MAlSON GRANDE CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION, INC., Appcllanl, va. 
DORTEN, INC., and R.OBERT SlEGEl., aaiUcceuorTruJI.cc under lhc Siezcl 
h mily Trust, Appcllcu. 3rd Diatricl. Case No. ~529. Opinion filed May 28, 
1991 . An Appc.al from lbc C"tm~il Coun for Dade Counly, Sleven D. R.obinaon, 
Judec. Hyman & ~plan, P.A., and Michael J. Hyman and Edoardo Meloni, 
for appellant. Podhllnl, Oncd:, JoacfabcrJ, Ea1on, Mca~aw. Olin & Perwin, 
P.A., and Joel S. Pcrwin, for appciJccs. ~rl M. Sdlcucrman, for Division of 
Florida Land Sales, Condominiunu, and Mobile Homes, u amicus curiae. 
R.obcn A. Bu~~erwona, AIIOnlcy Gcnenl, and Charles A. Finkel, Auiatant 
Allomey Gcncnl, for lbe SlaiC of Florida aa amici curiae. Floyd Pcanon Rich
man G~cr Weil Brumbaueh & R.uuomanno, P.A., and Gerald F. R.lcbman, 
Scou J. Feeler, and R.obcn J. BornUo, for Schreiber, Pearl, Gordon, and Gc
wndhcil, in IUppot\ of poaitioo of appcllcea, u amici curiae. 

(Before BASKJN, JORGENSON, and COPE, JJ.) 
(JORGENSON, Judge.) Maison Grande Condominium Associ
ation, Inc. [Maison Grande], appeals from an order of final sum
mary judgment in an action for declaratory relief and breach of 
contract. We affirm. 

In 1971, Maison Grande and Dorten, Inc. , entered into a 
ninety-nine-year recTet.tional lease for a pool deck. The lease 
contained an escalation clause that provided that the rental pay
ments would be adjusted annually based upon changes in the 
consumer price index. When the lease was signed, the consumer 
price index was 4.34~; the rental payment was $241,920 per 
year. By 1988, because of enormous increases in the consumer 
price index, Maison Grande was paying $706,452 per year for 
rental of the pool deck. 

In 1971, when the lease was entered into, escalation clauses in 
recreatJonalleases were legal.. Effective June 4, 1975, the Flori
da legislature declared that escalation clauses were contrary to 
public policy and prohibited the inclusion of enforcement of such 
clauses. § 711.213, Fla. Stat. (1975); ch. 75~1. Laws of Flori
da; Association of Golden GJIJdes Condominium Club, Inc. v. 
St!curiry ManagemenJ Corp., 557 So. 2d 1350, 1352 (Fla. 1990). 
Effective January 1, 1977, chapter 711 was replaced by chapter 
718; section 718.401(8)(a) recodified the prior declaration that 
escalation clauses were contrary to Florida's public policy. On 
~uly 1, 1988, section 718.401(8) was replaced by the virtually 
Identical section 718.4015(1).. Section 718.4015 again prohibited 
escalation clauses and applied the prohibition to all existing or 
future contracts. 1 

On January 1, 1989, Maison Grande paid the full amount of 
lh~ previously escalated rental payment but did not include the 
adJustment based o.n the consumer price index for 1989. Dorten 
s~C<J Maison Gr:mde seeking a declaration that section 718.4015 
v•olatw Article I, sec.tion 10, of the United States and Florida 
constitutions and the Fourteenth Amendment to the United States 
Constitution by impairing the obligation of contracts. Dorten also 
su~ for breach of contract. 2 The trial court granted Dorten's 
lllohon for sununary judgment on the count for declaratory re-

lief, declaring section 718.4015 unconstitutional. The trial court 
also awarded Dorten costs, interest, and attorney's fees. 3 

We agree with Maison Grande that the escalation clause pro
vides Dorten with e.xtraordinary windfall profits and that the 
Florida legislature has declared such clauses against public poli
cy. Nevertheless, a review of the body of law from the Florida 
Supreme Court concerning escalation clauses in condominium 
leases compels the conclusion that application of the statutory 
ban to leases entered into before 197 5 is constitutionally prohib
ited. 

In Flu:man v. Case, 342 So. 2d 815 (Fla. 1976), the Florida 
Supreme Court held that section 711.231, the earliest incarnation 
of section 718.4015, prohibiting the enforcement of escalation 
clauses in condominium leases, could not be applied retroactive
ly. The court gave two alternative reasons for its holding. First, 
the court reasoned that the statute was not worded in a way that 
would make it applicable to preexisting contracts. Second, the 
court concluded that, had the legislature intended retroactive 
application of the statute, the statute would violate the constitu
tional ban on impairing contracts. In this appeal, Maison Grande 
bas characterized the second rationale given in Fleeman as mere 
dicta. However, the court in Fleeman explained its reasoning as 
follows: "[W)hile we ordinarily do not reach constitutional 
questions not necessary to the disposition of the case, in this case 
the principle [sic) contention of the parties and the rulings of the 
trial courts below are predicated on this conshtutional issue. 
Therefore, we deem it appropriate to resolve the issue in this 
proceeding. " Fleeman, 342 So. 2d at 818. Both the language of 
Fleeman itself and the supreme court's later treatment of Flee
man indicate that the second rationale, based on constitutional 
grounds, was not dicta. 

In Cove Club Investors, Lld. v. Sandalfoot South One, Inc., 
438 So. 2d 354 (Fla. 1983), the Florida Supreme Court reaf
firmed its constitutional holding in Fleeman. The court held that a 
lessor was not bound by a statement in the declaration of con
dominium that the declaration was subject to changes in the 
Condominium Act, as the lessor had not been a party to that 
agreement. "Furthermore, we concluded [in Fleeman] that even 
had the legislature intended retroactive application, we would 
have been compelled to bold it invalid as impairing the obligation 
of contract absent any agreement to be bound by future amend
ments to the Act. •• Cove Club, 438 So. 2d at 356. 

The supreme court's most recent pronouncement on the retro
active application o f a statutory ban on escalation clauses came in 
Association of Golden Glades Condominium Club, Inc. v. Secu
rity Management Corp. , 551 So. 2d 1350 (Fla. 1990). In Golden 
Glades, the court held that section 71 8.4015 did not prohibit the 
enforcement of an escalation clause entered into before June 4, 
1975, for rent due from June 4, 1975, to October 1, 1988, the 
effective date of section 718.4015. In Golden Glades, the court 
again ratified its constitutional holding in Fleeman. "We have 
established case law concerning the enforceability of escalation 
clauses in recreation leases entered into prior to June 4, 1975 ... 
. [W)e stated: 'Even were we to conclude that the legislature 
intended retroactive application of this statute, we would be 
compelled to hold it invalid as impairing the obligation of coo
tract under Article I, Section 10 of both the United States and 
Florida Constitutions.' " Golden Glades, 551 So. 2d at 1354, 
quoting Fleeman. · 

Golden Glades did not answer the pretise question posed by 
this ~whether section 718.4015 prohibits the collection of 
escalation payments due after October 1, 1988, under the terms 
of a lease entered into when escalation clauses were still legal. 
However, the supreme court's position is clear and unequivocal 
on the issue of the retroactive application o f the statutory ban. 
According to Fleeman , Cove Club, and Golden Glades, if the 
statute expressly mandates retroactive application, the statute 
cannot withstand constitutional musler. • 

Maison Grande ar~es on appeal that Fleeman has been mo<li-
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fied by P~ v. Claridge of Pomptu10 Condominillnl, Inc. , 
378 So. 2d 17• (Fla. 1979), ad Uniled SIDles FUkliry & Guar
tJifl)' Co. v. Dept. oflns., 453 So. 2d 13SS (FlL 1984). Maison 
Grmde asserts that in Pomponio aod U.S.F. & G. , the supreme 
court receded from its broad holding in Flunum and adopted a 
ba'•nci.ng test to determine UDder what circumstances the legisla
ture may =-:t atatutes that impair the obligation of the contract. 
We dialf'eC. The criteria for contract cla~ analysis bas not 
changed since Flunum. In 1975, the Florida Supreme Court 
adopted the balancing test in Ytznl4ha Pans Disrributors Inc. v. 
Ehrman, 316 So. 2d 551 (FlL 1975), and prohibited the retroac
tive application of a statute that would have modified preexisting 
fnu.chise-termination provisions of a contract. • 'Under the cir
c:umsta.oc:es of this case, we hold that the state's interest in polic
ing franchise agreements and other manifestations of the motor 
vehicle distribution system is not so great as to override the sanc
tity of conttacts." Yamaha, 316 So. 2d at 559. In Fueman, the 
supreme court expressly premised its constitutional holding on 
Yamaha. 342 So. 2d at. 818. The balancing test predated Flu
man. When the supreme court decided Pomponio and U.S.F. & 
G., it did not ann.ounce a new approach to testing the constitution
ality of a statute that impaired contracts; it merely specified the 
factors to be weighed in balancing the interests of the state and 
the parties to the contracl Implicit in Cove Club and Golden 
Gllldes, therefore, is the conclusion that, as in Fleeman, the 
scales tipped to prohibit the impairment of the preexisting con
tract: Should the supreme court decide to revisit the issue, it may, 
of course, recede fromFueman , Cove Club, and Golden Glades. 
We. of course, are constrained to follOYol the clear mandate of the 
state's highest court. However, because the supreme court bas 
not expressly answered the question of whether escalation claus
es in leases entered into before 1975 can be enforced after Octo
ber 1, 1988, for the entire remain.ing term of the lease, we certify 
the foUOYoling question to the Florida Supreme Court as one of 
great public importance: 

.Is an ~on clause in a condominium r~reationl~ that 
was entered into before 1975 enforceable after October 1, 1988, 
for the entire term of the ninety-nine-year lease, where the lessor 
has not agreed to be bou.nd by future change~ in the condominium 
act? 
Absent an unequivocal pronouncement by the supreme court 

on this issue;we must affirm. 5 

Affirmed; question certified. 

1ln all of lhe III&IUIOry revision~, lhc cfl'"tivc elate of lhe ~Ullllory ba.n on 
acalalioo clauaea baa ~ma~ luPC 4, 197S. Golden Gladea Condominium 
Club, ~. SS7 So. 2.d a.t 135l. 

2.Mailoa Grande ultimately paid lhc 1989 cOSI~f-livi.az adjustmenl inul the 
reJisuy oflhe court. · 
~ litiJaUoa u the la.tca chapter in a lonJ·JIIandin& di~pute between lhe 

parti:ca.ln 1975, Maiaoll Grande Alcd in federal ~rt alleJinllbatlhc cacalo· 
Uoo ·dauae violalcd r.dcra1 anlit.N• lawa. Maiaon Grande Condominium Asa'n. 
*- v. MaiJon Grendc. NO. ·7.S..S6-Civ-E.atnn, S.D. Fla. The antil!Wl 1111il 
ruuJ&.d in 1 vcnl.ict a1.ua.. tbe auoc.iation which wa.a allirmcd by lhc eleventh 
cirdait. CalC No. 81-5685. Abo in 1975, Donen IUcd Ma.i.ton Grande in Slate 
court for breach of coal.ract after Maiaon Gra.ndc ~fuacd to pay thc cost~f· 
1iviqJ adjullmeat. lobi- Grande COUDicrclaimed, aUeli.az lbat lhe ucalation 
claua- t&IICOII8Cionablc.'Tbc qua&ion of uDcon.cionabilitywaalNd before a 
ivr1 wbida found for Doncn. Thia court aftinncd. Mai.ton Greodc v. Dorw~, 
lac:. 3SI So. 24151 (Fla. 3d DCA 1978). . 
~ oaly circumllanec UDder which the ban m~y be applied reuo.ctively u 

wb~:che 1euor l:w expraaly afi'CCd to be bound by fuwrc cballlct in lhc Coo
domirlium ~t. ~ EAI.crs., Inc.. v. Cole, 439 So. 2.d 832 (Fla. 19&3), cUf. 
dmU4466 U.S. 927, 104 S.Ct.. 1710, 19 L. Ed. 2.d 1&3 (1934); Ccnwry Vol
lap. Inc. Coodomitlium v. Wcllin,r~Do, E,F,K.L,H,J,M,& G, Condomir ium 
Asa'n. 361 So. 2.d 121 (Fla. 1971); Slr:y Lake Gardens R.ec:rcation, Inc. v. Slcy 
Lake Gardcnl, N01. 16-2S67 and 16-2S78 (Fla. 3d DCA Jan. l9, 1991) (on 
rdi'J &ll!i motioo for clarification). 
~c lik-ilc a.llinn lhe order ewardina cosu, inurcat, and auomeya feel. 

By ~e clear 1tnna of thc lcue, Mai.on Grande ia obliJated 10 pay lhe COIU and 
fcca. The J00C1 failh of the partiu and lhc debatable nature of lhe le1al iuuca in 
tbia c;uc do DO( ovcnidc lhc contrec:tUal tcrma. Sec Brickell Bay Condominium 
Asa"n v . Font, 397 So. 2.d 959 (Fla. 3d DCA), r'n'. denied, 408 So. 2d 1092 
(Fla. 1981). 
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